70 Ringrose Close,
Newark, Nottinghamshire, NG24 2JL

70 Ringrose Close,
Newark, Nottinghamshire, NG24 2JL
Guide Price £170,000 ‐ £175,000
Guide Price £170,000‐£175,000. SPACIOUS SEMI‐DETACHED
HOME IN QUIET CUL‐DE‐SAC POSITION. This very well
maintained semi‐detached home is situated within the
sought after 'Beacon Heights' area of Newark, providing
excellent access into Newark Town Centre and onto the A1
corridor. The property's tasteful presentation has
accommodation comprising: Entrance hall, large living room
and an equally spacious modern fitted dining kitchen. The
first floor has three bedrooms, two of which provide fitted
wardrobes and a three‐piece family bathroom. Externally the
property enjoys a fully enclosed and low maintenance rear
garden, retaining a high degree of privacy. The front aspect
has a driveway, providing off street parking for multiple
vehicles, giving access into a single garage. Internal
viewings come highly recommended to gain full appreciation
of the private and peaceful location, along with the excellent
internal condition.

Entrance Hall
Living Room
14'10 x 14'0 (4.52m x 4.27m)

Fitted Kitchen Diner
14'10 x 9'6 (4.52m x 2.90m)
First Floor Landing
Master Bedroom
10'9 x 8'3 (3.28m x 2.51m)
Bedroom 2
9'9 x 8'2 (2.97m x 2.49m)
Bedroom 3
7'9 x 6'5 (2.36m x 1.96m)
Bathroom
6'8 x 6'5 (2.03m x 1.96m)
Single Garage
AGENTS NOTE ‐ DRAFT PARTICULARS
Please note these are draft particulars awaiting final
approval from the vendor, therefore the contents
within may be subject to change and must not be
relied upon as an entirely accurate description of the
property.
Although these particulars are thought to be
materially correct, their accuracy cannot be
guaranteed and they do not form part of any contract.
All services and appliances have not and will not be
tested.

Services
Mains water, electricity and drainage are connected.
Further benefits include modern uPVC double glazing
and gas central heating via a combination boiler,
installed within the last two years.

Directions
From our office on Middle Gate, proceed down and follow
road right onto Stodman Street, turn right onto Castle Gate,
up to mini roundabout, straight over, up to traffic lights,
turn right onto Queens Road, over mini roundabout, past
Police Station on the left and ambulance station on the
right up to next mini roundabout, go straight over onto
Sleaford Road, turn right onto Beaconhill Road, proceed up
the hill and take right hand turning into Blatherwick Road,
follow road to the end which leads onto Ringrose Close and
No 70 will be identified by our for sale board.

Local Information
Situated on the banks of the River Trent, Newark is a
picturesque town steeped in history. The ruins of Newark
Castle have had a huge influence on the unique character
of the town. Newark on Trent has many tourist attractions
and has many events taking place on the showground, one
of the biggest being the famous antiques fairs attracting
visitors from all over the globe. Adjacent to the
showground is the Newark Air Museum which also has
open days to the public. There are many well known shops,
boutiques, quaint restaurants and attractions in the town
with the town's market place overlooked by the Georgian
Town Hall. There is a fast track railway link to London
Kings Cross from Newark North gate.
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